I. Introduction
Manufacturing firms with a globalized value chain have the aim of structuring a competitive advantage in order to produce global manufacturing and selling systems through the intensive input of resources and achieve the optimum manufacturing position. As a result, they can supply high quality, low cost products for the global market in accordance with low manufacturing costs. 1) In these circumstances, they perform business activities abroad to structure a competitive advantage and in consequence global supply chain management (SCM) makes an appearance as an important factor.
2)
The activities of each participant as well as information transmission and physical movement of products between supply chain participants who are located in different countries, such as suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, and logistics service providers are included in supply chain. This involves partners: the former is concerned with downstream activities in which suppliers check the needs of manufacturers and manufacturers check the needs of distributors, because firms downstream become customers; the latter are internal objectives but concentrate on a plan, performance, and monitoring between supply chain partners. In this situation, the activities which connect supply chain participants are performed by logistics experts, such as third party logistics providers.
3) Their logistics services have an influence on logistics management of manufacturers and, as a result, manufacturers depend 4) These environmental variances represent new opportunities for port services to reflect global supply chain strategy of manufacturers who are their customers. They should be able to achieve and ascertain customer needs through market orientation to enjoy a sustainable competitive advantage in the market. They should also provide customers with services which coincide with customer requirements in accordance with the global dispersion of the value chain and the global supply chain strategy of the manufacturers. Firms
